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MODEL-SPECIFIC GROUPS
Winnebago GoLife Community



Our owner groups offer something for everyone, whether you’re looking to join a group close to home, a group specific to your
RV or a group that shares a common interest, such as history, solo travel and more. These groups offer in-person and virtual 
opportunities to connect. Explore these groups and reach out or join any and all you may be interested in.

If you know of a group that isn’t on our list, ask one of the group’s leaders to complete this form. If you have any questions, email 
golife@winnebagoind.com. 

Any links to third party sites are being provided as a convenience and for informational purposes only; they do not constitute an endorsement or an approval by 
Winnebago Industries, Inc. or any of its affiliates, (“Winnebago”), concerning any of the meetings, events, plans, services, or opinions of any club, organization or 
individual. Winnebago bears no responsibility for the accuracy, legality or content of the external site or for that of subsequent links. Contact the external site or 
organization for answers to questions regarding its content.

https://forms.office.com/r/xYL6cAzXUa
mailto:golife@winnebagoind.com


WIT TOWS
We are a social club and are event focused. We will host a number of events each travel/camping season. Our sponsored events and schedules will be shown on our 
Facebook page and all members are invited to join us at each event. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2172421529690175

Point of contact: Doug Ripley, doug_ripley@hotmail.com; David Simmons, david@thehemlocks.net

Winnebago Micro Minnie FLX
A Facebook group for owners and prospective owners of the Micro Minnie FLX. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1321879954890744/

Group admin(s): Steven Ledet

Winnebago Hike 100 Campsite
Grab a chair and join our Campsite for fun, information and all ideas about Winnebago’s towable the Hike 100! Please post pictures of your camping setup! Share your 
floorplan and please don’t hesitate to ask or share information. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1135517066986161/

Group admin(s): Kirsten Lawrence, Peggie Scott

Winnebago FLX Owners
A Facebook group for Winnebago Micro Minnie FLX owners and prospective owners. If you are an owner, have a FLX on order, or just interested, please join our group. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1018509732074684/

Group admin(s): Herb Nickles, Jeremy Gilliam, Keith Carrell

Winnebago Hike & FLX RV Owners Group
A Facebook group for anyone who owns, wants to buy, or is interested in learning more about the Winnebago Hike RVs. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2568904466505556/

Group admin(s): Michael Fox

Winnebago Micro Minnie Owners
This Facebook group is for Winnebago Micro Minnie owners (and prospective owners) to share information, seek information, and help one another with the in's and outs of 
owning a Winnebago Micro Minnie. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1584194471853132/

Group admin(s): Mandy Barnett, Ryan Wheatley, Jason John

TOWABLES
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Winnebago Micro Minnie Tips Tricks & Mods
A group created for Winnebago Micro Minnie, Hike , Drop, Minnie Plus travel trailer owners to share modifications, upgrades and repairs. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/274012467891251

Group admin(s): Daniel Voelker

Winnebago Minnie Travel Trailer Owners
This group is dedicated to Winnebago Minnie TRAVEL TRAILER owners and potential owners. This includes Minnie 5th Wheels, Minnie Plus, Minnies, Micro Minnies and Minnie 
Drops. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/425391114324531/

Group admin(s): Lisa Gregg, David P Robinson, Stan Wright, Mark Hubbs

Winnebago Winnie Drop/Minnie Drop/Hike Owners Group
Share information, experiences and photos of Winnebago Winnie Drop, Minnie Drop and Hike travel trailers. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/143039772919804/

Group admin(s): Peggy Faber, Charlie Anderson, Bernadette Valcour Foster, Jesse Olson

Winnebago Voyage 5th Wheels Owners
A group for Voyage owners to share tips and resources as well as your trips and adventures. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/283969969492552/?mibextid=NSMWBT

Group admin(s): Jim Thomas, Bill Cook

TOWABLES
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Winnebago Vista and Itasca Sunstar Owners Group
This group is for discussion and topics related to the Winnebago Vista or Itasca Sunstar models of motor homes. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/587474178057346/

Group admin(s): Bob Reed, Alan Eggemeyer

Winnebago/Itasca Class A Diesel Pusher Motorhome Owners Group 
We welcome tips, problems, solutions, help, mods and anything Winnie Diesel Pusher Motorhome related. Members need to be owners of a Winnebago/Itasca diesel pusher 
product or actively seeking ownership of one. We also ask that owners reside in North America. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/228615810948729

Group admin(s): Bradley Smeaton, John Gnad, Darrell Carver, Debra Machen

Winnebago Adventurer/Itasca Suncruiser Owners
A group for Winnebago Adventurer and Itasca Suncruiser Owners only. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1568529690113915

Group admin(s): Ray Parent, Jim Tudor

Winnebago Via / Itasca Reyo Owners
This group is for Via/Reyo owners and anyone interested in our unique Class A motorhomes. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/337511700270994

Group admin(s): Carol Emal, Philip Thibodeau, Jay Kalin

CLASS A
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Winnie Bs
Our group is for Winnebago Camper Van owners. We gather annually at GNR and have smaller meetups across the United States. We’re an enthusiastic group of travelers who love 
to socialize and share our love of the outdoors, our RVs & each other. Learn more: https://sites.google.com/view/winniebees/home or 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/821644394644805

Point of contact: Toni Parker, infowinnieb@gmail.com

Travato Owners and Wannabees
Welcome Travato owners (and wanna-be owners), we're so glad you're here! This is the original Travato group where we share adventures, show off mods, help each other out, and 
even influence Winnebago on future improvements. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/travatoowners/

Group admin(s): Scott Baldassari, Daniel Senie, Joni Bishop, Kathryn Larson, Alex Ponce de Leon, Sam Pellegrino 

Winnebago Paseo Owners & Wannabees 
This group is for the purpose of discussing the Paseo and the Transit chassis it's built on. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/196392857439348/

Group admin(s): Jay N Jill Boggess, Lewis Townsend, Jo Onthego, Bob Jeselnik

WINNEBAGO ERA GROUP 
A Facebook group for Winnebago ERA owners and prospective owners. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/529681020449030/

Group admin(s): Robin Ensom, Karsten Askeland 

Winnebago Solis Owners and Wannabees
This is the place to discuss the Winnebago Solis - a Class B camper van on the Promaster 1500 (Pocket), Promaster 2500 (P) and 3500 (PX) chassis that comes with and without 
the sky bunk poptop. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/382676146010723/

Group admin(s): Ricci Treffer, Alex Ponce de Leon, Margie-Raul Ramos

Solis Pocket Owners Base Camp
Welcome to the Solis Pocket Owners Base Camp! A place for all Solis Pocket enthusiasts to "relax around the campfire" and post about epic adventures, vehicle modifications, 
tips, tricks, pics / videos, etc. Enjoy your stay at Base Camp. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/582296189589195/

Group admin(s): Jennifer Braak Salem, Tara Charney, Jarrett Volinic, Sarah Koerber, Stuart Britton, Kyle Hughes

CLASS B
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Winnebago Revel 4X4
This group is for Winnebago Revel owners and wannabe owners. Grab a seat around the fire, sit back, relax and be nice. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/winnebago4x4/

Group admin(s): Kevin Pereira, Chris Sullivan, Mike Faber, Celia Romeroso Waterhouse

Revel Owners And Wannabees
A place for current owners, wannabee owners, and those just curious about the Winnebago Revel 4x4 Adventure Van to share ideas, cool mods, and fun adventures. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/revelowners/

Group admin(s): Jody Rath

Boldt Owners and Wannabees
This is the place to be for people interested in the Winnebago Boldt. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2068105129936413/

Group admin(s): Alex Ponce de Leon

THE REVEL CLUB 
The Revel Club brings together like-minded individuals who share a passion for adventure and nature. We connect those who value the spontaneity and the freedom of travel, but 
also want to belong to a tribe to share in the camaraderie - to create Relationships, to share Experiences, to speak all about our Vans, to Educate and to be educated, but most of 
all, our members seek to belong to a community to share in the Lifestyle we know we are privileged to have in this lifetime and inspire others to achieve the same. 
Learn more: https://www.therevelclub.com

Point of contact: Celia Waterhouse, celia@therevelclub.com

California Solis Community
Hello California Winnebago Solis owners and friends! We like to share local trips and traveling advice.

Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/249562496834552

Carolina Travato Lovers
We are a group of Travato lovers who live in or have connections in the states of North and South Carolina. Some of our members have friends or family in the Carolina's but are 
full time Nomads or live elsewhere. We want to include both owners and "Wannabe's" so we can spread the word about the Winnebago Community.

Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/646955040732453

CLASS B
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View/Navion Motorhomes 
All View/Navion owners from 2006 to the current model are welcome to our group of over 15,000 owners. We share tips, tricks and mods. We help new owners understand their 
RV systems and Mercedes-Benz chassis. We promote rallies and social events as well. Our members include experts on batteries, solar, powertrain & generators. Our members 
often say this is their favorite FB group. Learn more: https://wit.viewnavionmotorhomes.com/ and https://www.facebook.com/groups/ViewNavionMotorhomes/

Point of contact: Bob Kelly, bob@kellyontheroad.com or 973-229-7219

Facebook group admins: Bob Swor, Leonard Casella, Jeff Smith, Kim Shaw Smith, Bob Kelly, Kent Gardam

Minnie Winnie Class C Motorhome Owners 
This Facebook group is to connect with other owners of the Minnie Winnie Class C RVs so we can share with each other travel adventures, upgrades and modifications. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/minniewinnie/

Group admin(s): Jorge Enrique Palencia, Charlie Alejos

Winnebago EKKO Owners and Wannabes
Welcome to the EKKO group! The intent of this group is to build a supportive and caring (and fun!) community for EKKO owners... a place where we can learn from each other, share 
ideas, and be inspired by each others’ mods and adventures. So, owners, this group is yours! Non-owners considering an EKKO are also welcome here. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ekkoownersandwannabes/

Group admin(s): Sandy DePottey, Allisone Beckham Brussin, Adam Johns, Cynthia Landon, Stefany James Adinaro

Winnebago Fuse Owners
A group to discuss the Winnebago Fuse motorhome. Owners and others who are just interested are welcome to participate. 
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1734627930085505/

Group admin(s): Sonya Pace, Don Pace

Winnebago Vita and Porto Owners and Wannabees
A place for Winnebago Vita/Porto Owners and interested individuals to ask questions and share experiences. Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/220856018766052

Group admin(s): Kris Hubbard, Dale Herseth, Thomas Keen

CLASS C
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Rialta Owners Group of America
The Rialta Owners Group of America (ROGA) is for Rialta owners, LeSharo Owners, Phasar Owners and enthusiasts. Learn more: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/869040643201627

Group admin(s): Brad Downs, Alexandov Corbett

View Navion Colorado Adventures
Our theme is “People & Places.” We do tours, meetups and rallies. Learn more: https://vncolorado.com/ or https://www.facebook.com/groups/549389429173408/

Point of contact/Facebook group admin(s): William Dave Beadles, 1929pickup@gmail.com

CLASS C
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Winnebago Compact Coach Meetups
Do you own a Winnebago "compact" motorhome and would like meeting up with a mix of other such owners? Then this Winnebago Compact Coach Meetups group being focused 
ONLY on meetups is for you! Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/groups/wgocompactcoachmeetups/

Facebook group admin(s): Kathleen Hanson

OTHER
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